Dental erosive wear among Norwegian wine tasters.
To assess the prevalence and severity of dental erosive wear among a group of professional wine tasters. Eighteen wine tasters currently employed at AS Vinmonopolet, Norway (3 women, 15 men; mean age 39 years) and 30 comparison participants (9 women, 21 men; mean age 39 years) were included in the study. The wine tasters were examined by four calibrated clinicians using the Visual Erosion Dental Examination system. Data concerning medical and dietary history, oral hygiene habits and occupational background were obtained from a self-completed questionnaire. Data were analyzed using Fisher's exact test, and examiner agreement was determined by means of linear-weighted kappa and the intra-class correlation coefficient. Nine (50%) of the wine tasters and six (20%) of the comparison group showed clinical signs of dental erosion. Among the wine tasters, 39% had dentine involvement, compared to just 7% of the comparison group. The erosive lesions were mainly found on the occlusal surfaces of mandibular first molars in the wine tasters, whereas for the controls, the palatal surfaces of upper centrals were most often affected. There was a significant difference in the prevalence of dental erosive wear between the two groups, the wine tasters having a higher prevalence and more severely affected surfaces than the comparison group. Half of the wine tasters had no erosive wear and, for the other half, there was no relationship between the duration of their professional life and the extent of erosive wear.